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^rieysville: UnderrCevelopnrent, 31aC< Political ?o.er and Iairr!

&r.orxfhout tlre history of bais countrlt, the Souttr, particrrlarly ttte rurat
Elack Belt Sorth, has plalted a special r.ole in ttrc develogrent of tlre
U. S. econcrnlz. ft has been the min source for cheap labor ard r:avr inateri-
als.

tre thinking of the whole countrlz has been shaped to erpect the South
to alr.rays have a loren paid iorking class ttran tlre rest of the U.S.
I,Ie hear al l kinds of false and confi:sed reasoning trying to jr-r.stif1r lorr
rf,ages to Soutlrern r.,orl<ers: "the cost of l5-ving in tlle Soubh is 1or.€r",
"Southern rrcrkers are less edr:cated and largely nskilledr', or ttsouthern

Blac,k rvrcnr]<ers are r:ndependable and dishcnestrr.

The big land atrd cnpary or*rrers and the baeks, hanre fmtered thi.s r.ray
of thinlci-rg abut tlre ecurcrnic, social and poliLical va-Iue of tire South.,
throughout the majon instj-hrtions of ttris cor.urt:ry, srrch rGr ttre media,
schols and universities, enployrent sectcrs, hor-r-sing and even the gcnrern-
nent. Cerftrral to ttris inage of the South, is tlre deep arrcl long standing
olrparessiur of Blaqk trreople, concerrtrated u:der contitions diif.Jent L'tan
ttrose of tlre general Souttrern r.orking class ard populaticrn. 5he very
larss of ttre Soutir ( ji'n cow), for.ci-bIy segregated Blaqk people ar.ray fzur
tlre resources, institulicns alrd rignts to gror*th and opression as a
people. And despite tlre i-o=ic forndaticn ard instihrtj-ons established
during the P.ecsr.stnrction rreriod, tiut beqdn to adrrance the develogrent
of the Black Bel t SoutLr, benefiting a]-l riho lived ttrere, the systen of
aploitation, used its leqal. and ilteg'al por.Ers to Cestrcry, forcibly
rgstrict or cqttrol firrther develogrcnt and to preverrt tlre consolidation
of BIaCi political por.rer cnrer those insti-Lrrtions and gir:,',re[rrnerrta-1 bodies
in tire BlaC--. tse.lt terrltory. *rus, r.E see the deactivation of tlre Keys-
vil1e Governr.rerrt in tlre 1930s and the eventf,ial- closing of @gs zlcadeny.

Ys, Lhrough the Cirril rignts lkrrenent of L\e 1950s and 60s, 3lack people
have r,,rcn i:asic dranges in the lar,ls to end legal segregation. i{oruever,
if \'€ lmk, at keysrrille and other preAcnnnately Black sr&alL tcr'nrs and
ccrrrn:nities l.rj-ttrin B:rke 6wrty and otirer ruraL areas tir::ougnout the
Soutlt, tre see that for ttp r'.ajority of BlaC< and pmr people, Urere hra-s
not 'b=n develo6nerrt arrt prcgress irspite of tlre cnanged 1ar.rs.

ft is iryortant for us to irave a clear understardi-ng ruhy rnany bi-g Northern
and for.eign based corpor:ations are $rJ\rjrrg ttreir plarrts into the South,
in orrler to organize a proper str:ategy that, benefits BlaCi rnajority ccrn-
'm.urities and lvor.king pecple .

itre inqease of rmjor oripardes in tlre Souttr, reflests a sisj.s il the
U.S. econcsry at the internatic'nal l€rrel. Fbllor*ing the l{orean l{ar, U.S.
corporartionsr ixailt rnanufactr.ring plarrts in irEny forei-gn cor:rrtries rritlr
a r.prldorce of rpre than 7 million rprkers. One rrighL think that rdren
tlte U.S. cs@ardes hrilt plants there, that ttrose ountries began to
derrelop, the people got better horrsing, sdrmls and r.rater and ser.er slrs-
terns. Brt t}ris j-s rpt ertrat happened. Tlre r,prkers in ttnse countries
r..rere paid very 1o+r r'rages arril no benefits, and the ccrlpanies had wflilnited
access to Creap r:ars rnaterials and land ard paid vela/ fery taxes. *re
poor cpuntries often pa-id for the const:usticn of the plants and the
rcads, railroads, air-porEs arxl seaports needed to b=nspor+, tlre proclucbs.



ltre U.S. ilanks and corpor:ation orirring tlre oversees plants and the U.S.
goverrtrrEnt, fi.nanced and sryporEed the rrcst otr4rressirre gpt\terruEnt regfures
irl those courrtries, vltro derded ttre rurcrPiers basic civil arrl hunan riga'lts.
tn:s, tLrese cppressive gover:rr'rcnts aided tlre U.S. ccporations in forcing
the rrrcrkegrs to rork for }on rvErges.

lSrere r'erre otirer orpo::ations frcrn E.rropean countrios tirat set t4> ccr@n-
ies in t-hose corsrtries, r'rtridr are inainly in A-sia, Africa ard Iatin A'Eri-
6* tlrose of tlre non r*rite peoples. Ttrese corSnrations (including frcrn
Japan) cqlpete lsittr U.S. corporations in those corrrtries for the cheap
labor, r:ar.r rnaterials and gover:rrent concessions. Ilre cutdiLicms becar:E
so bad for tlre r"rcr]<ers and citizens of those counbies, tiut beq'dn to
orgardze thernselves, fjrst around thsir i-qr.nediate ecoruiric and irasi-c
rights, and later for contrrol of tire plants, resources and their gcvern-
rorts, forcj.ng many U.S. and other ccrrparries to leave or pay b-lgher t/ages.
f,ris spant ttrat b're over a-11 profi.ts of those corporations r'prld wide,
r,iere slightly redrced.

In an effort to rnaintain their pocofit margins at a certai:r leveI, U. S.
corporations rrved nrany of their plants into the South frcrn the i.lcrtlr
:tid-I{est and, Fbs; (rnainty), to rna,lie up their internaticnal losses i:ry t1e
super pr.ofits tJrey rnade frcrn cheap \eagies and lors capital invesL:rents
in the Souttt. In additiot, the coqoratj.ons restnrcttued tlreir ;:ajor
capital assetts areay frcn tJre strongest and rrcst orgian-ized sectors or-
labor (industries and reqios), arral into the sesLors rvtrere labor is tlre
lcaqf organized, and r*rere tlrere exist great racial, social,, religious
ard politic.l dlvisions and national opg:ressicn ar:nngst the r.nrking class
populatior. Ttrey are ccrning to ttre South, becar:se Lley donrt h,ave tlre
sare ability to e:ploit r.prl<ers in ttpse foreign ccr:ntries and l{ortir-*rn
citi--s as before, irecause of the trade urions and liberation lrpvenents
and progressive governnerrts in those cilies and cor:ntries.

iiot'everr ac 1€ have been seej-ng on t1re ne'fs, $e U.S. is brying to fird
a r.ray to retal<e qttrol over their foreigin plants and tire gu/enT-,Ents.
trey €rre using rrarior:s t1pes of pressure, such dsl forcing cor-:ntries
to pay velar high interests r:ates on U. S. banJ< and gcnze=nent loans, redtrc-
ing U.S. foreign dd, closing the U.S. :narlcet to tleir pr-oducts, and
getting other ccurtries to apply pressure.

l'tre can also see hc'tr the U.S. Eoverruwrt is firrancing irdlitary efforts
to cnterthror'l ttrose gcverfirents, suclr as fironey to tire Ocnt:as, for tire
Vietnan ifar and to Isreal to attaC< the Palestfurians. U. S. gove!:rurlent
irstelz helped get l'!ar@s ort of the Ph-ilipiles, Babry bc out of l{aiti
Cenerz-f Ky ouL of Vietnam and ttre $ranr out of l::an. l3rey vere aiCed
in the hcees that they can be h^ought back to pcrier to serve the U. S.
Ttris strongly indicates, that tlrose irrfi:strie-s nc\ring in ttre South rritirin
the last 20 Xears, nay not be here for rrcry lqnq periodsr inaldce 15 years
itEL'<imnn. Yet, r.Je see ttat ttre Souttrrs najor strategy for ecmcrric and
social detrelognent is based dr irpesting Ure nrajority of its resourcEs
into resuiting lffilrelrr based ccpardes

Ire local, cor:nty and state costs to resrrit those ccnpardes has severely
retarcled the gxorvtlt of tor,ins li-t'.e Keysrrille and 9:rl.,e Cornty, sacrificing
the needs lil<e r.rater arrjl ser.er, lorv inccnre hor:sing, edrrcation an-J training
Itrogirzulls, health care ard other needs. P.epresentatives frcrn the Souttr
i:t the Congress ard Senate, r:sr:al1y rrcte agl.ainst r.lelfare ineeases and



reforns, out of fear tnat ern iJrsease ror:Ld ccrryete r.ritrr ttre Southrs
1or'r rrages, rdridr are nsed to attract inftrstries.

Sre urylolmrent hirhg system in the South, places atll lcks the majority
of ELad< rmrkers in the uns]<llled, rrtcst AanWrous atrt lorrest paying jobs,
ani requiring ttre longest distances of tra\rel. Irrft:st:ial developent
in tlre Souttr, as r€ can see, has rpt necessarj-1y rcant corrnnity and
saial furelognent, parLlcularly jJr the Blac"k Belt. The statistics of
Rri-,e 6urt ilrai<es ttris poirt clear:

1. Brrke 6unty i:as a poprlation as of 1986 of 21,200, r.rith about
a 54 percent Blac.k najority.

2. 70.2 percent of L\e comty is n:ral.

3. GrIy 48 percent of the population have access to r.rateci bV ray
of pubtic systeros anl private corrrurity ryrsterns. Of the 52 percent,
those r.fro have r.ratesr r:se gnall rells $fuidr are us.la$z wrtasrinated.

4. Of t]re 61787 housinq rnits in the co:nt1z, 1,013 lack rylete
plunbingr, 649 of these have rp plumbing facilj-ties at all as of 1986.
(Erere are appno:cimtely 1 nril'lion fandlies r'rithout runrling rrats
Iive in the n:ra-l Sotfh. )

5. 10 astive doctor:s, t hospital \,rith 57 beds.

6. Life a"pectanql for Blac.ks is 10 years less than for r.rirites.

7. 43 .rercent of all BtaC< pecple live below ttre pcnrert level,

";irile 
onJ.y 13 percent of ttre r^d'rites are j-n poverEl'.

8. 21.1 percent of the r'prl< force r.pC-,s outside of the cpunty.

9. lSre p.:bltc sdrol systern has ttre lorest spending per student
il Ure state of Georgia.

10. 570 teads of hor:setrold are female.

11 . 11 .1 pencent of al l houseiplds hanre :ncre than one person to
a rcm artt bed.

12. 2t437 r.fiite hcne oearersi 1,524 BIaC< hcr'.e or,iners.

13. 798 vfiites are renlingT 11444 BLacP*s a:re renting.

the r.esuit, industries frqn the antside at aLl cost strategy of the South,
disregards iiuportant issr:es like r'orl<er and enwironrental health ard
safety, . For er<ample, ttre Plarrt VogrLle Nuclear Fbcility \.ras a dangercrrs
choice for so-ca-lIed econsnic progress in BJrke Oounty, and it r.rill not
ryarantee ncre incsre into the RIad< rnajority areas of ttre county. I-ess
ttnn'150 of the 11000 people vmklng at tlre plant live in Erke 6unty.
Yet, a serious crisi-s at the plant ro:ld affect. the rfto1e county and
surorrtaing cotrrties, rvtricir are not eqLriped to hanrlle a nrrcIear dissastent
l4ajority BlaC< nn:al cotnrties are beJng asked to build tireir ecorsric
grorvth on ttre npst haza:rdor:s indr:stries, srlch ai radloactive r"raste dur@s
and rn:clear plarrt-s. .



I.{ith the crisis in tbe econcruy carrsing bartk closings, plant closings;
along r.rith the increasing debt of local, state and feCeral gcnzern:ents,
r,ie see rnajor cost cutti.ng $1 cupanies in h^*] tn and safety egui-g*ent,
and bV govem.nent agencies in irealttr and safety ins.-cticns and enforce-
:lent, thereby, rnaldng nany industries a greater tnreat to ihe tlori:ers
and tireir cqnnnities in the long tern.

fiere have been soae i:porfant efforts ,rade here j-n B.rlie Ccurty by tjre
3 BlaCr @nn:issioners, to addro-ss tlte proolerns faced iry tire B1acli :rajority
anrl poor areas. Saeir rujority leadersirip rri1l c'ontinue to be an asset
tcr,rard social progress. Hcnrerer, the pace and deEree of progress nee.ferl
to address the prr:irleins of the cor:nty's r-nrderdevelo-rrient, rril-l- alsc r-e-
quire the direct or3errization ancl i":nbi1i-zation of the people i.:r eveez
aspect, of the econofir1r, govemrrcnt and eo:mun-ity to actj-vely ipr]: anf
sbruggle for tlre needed developent.

*re csnn-:nities arrt the r,prkens organized in tlre varior:s i-ndustries aft]
rvrorlqrlaces throughout the county tlrenselves, nrust beg"in to set U€ir
or'in ccmnnity and econcnlic derlelopnent priorities. Tne rzarious ccrm:nity
and r.nrlplace or3ardzations nn:st seet rriL\ each oUrer qr a ccr:nty-rride
basis and develop tfeir prioritias for the cor:nty, and th-:r rrcbj.li-ze
a.J.l of L"re peoplets orgranizations to present ilrese to L\e crcr:nty anc'l
state governrnents ancl tlre corporate boclies inrrclveC. In tiris ,;rlyr tlre
cor:urtltrs developnent plan r'dl1 be held accor.rntable to and shape.J by _oeo-
plets dernocracy and B1aek politicar pcn;er--i:ased in 3 econcrnic prj-nciples:

1. econqnic Cerncraqg--the right of r.prlcers Lo irave input irrto
tire decisions affecthg their eccnonic life ancl heaLth ancl safety
in tlre places r.li'rene they l.prl<.

2. econeric developrent--returrring some of Lie .cro-fits :rac,r.e ,:1r
rjre cerrilania-s to help develop the ccra:u:n-ities I capacity to prcwii,e
essentj-al pur:lic senrice and otirer social needs to Hre people.

3. econqnic justic+--the right of everlr r.prl< and their co:nruniijes
tc be treateC fairly and have lats prctecting thee fron ancl grani:i:rE
fren aCeguate ccnpensation for any nardsirips caused thg:r by ;:lant
closingis, cornnity .lislocation, and disasters sucit as r=cliation
arrl cfre"rical leal.',s.

lhe n:::a1 31aC< majority corxrties arrd cqrr:n-rnities .nrst llegin to iCentifir
Bleir or,nr ercist5-ng and potential resources as the maj:r hrsis for Lreir
Ceszelopr,rent.. A program for peoplers control of tirose resources and the
policies gcweraing their develof:errt, becores tlre fcr:nclation of a -:rrog=r;l
for self-detar:dnation. tslack political .6.rer i=inq essentj.r} for self-
deter.nination, nn:st help eeated Ure cqrditions fer olganizing r,orkers
ard trade urions in the area r.orJtp1aces. f;ris r,rill fuL\er alter -uhe
balance of por,rcr jn favor of self-deternjrurtion.

i(eysrrillers sup-rcrt for the r-rrisrization at tire tlre local nr:rsi:rg ircrre
and. the Salnpson and Delili plants, ::n:st be vier.ed as a key as.cect of
31acl: plitical g:orrcr's ccx'.nu:nity developrrent sb:ategy. B0 .oercent of
the incro*.e i.n rut:al BlaC'. ccrrnr-urities, c6€s fro:r tlreir r'pr]<ers r.,rages.
A11 of the institutions rrithin the najoriiy' Black csn:n:n-ities in the
South, clepend on these t'ragies. Ttre Lithes of the chr:rch, tire s"ra11 ]:usi-
nessesr the fineral hqres and 3lacl< far.ners cannot gnotr r.rithout a sta'rle



and econcr,rically strong 31aC< r.orkilg class and a politically urliteC
Black qrrnarity.

Corgia j-s a "rigtft to rrcrl<tt state, r.driCr :ne?na ftat it has lars aj-necl
at l.iealierring tre efforts of r,prl-,ers to organize tirerr.sel.les into unj-ons.
l-'rre :narrufasturerrs associalions and the c}ranbers of @rirnerces, t'ere the
:rajor forces pushing ccngtress tc establish anti lairr ..%ft Iiartley Act
Ln 1947 | giving tlre states ft:rfher level to enact verar restriCcive anti-
labor la'.qs. f;re-se lar.rs r,Ere established duri-ng tlre pericC inen Slaclci
tere legalll' anC qrstenaticalty denied the rignt tc rrcte. ?eerefo::e,
one of Ere .':njor objectives of Blacl.. political po;reF' is to repeal tire
"right to r.nrk" Iar'rs.

;ieysville goverlu:ent officials are i:eing told Lirat r-:nions r.d1l prevent
B-:rlce Oounty fror cleveloping, because it r,riJ-l scare alray industri'es.
:teIl r.re ::n:st a^sk L\e arrti r:rricrr people: r.Jhy tiren irasnrt B-:rlle Corxrtlz
and I(eysrrille developed, since tlrere haventt been dny uricns here fcr
guite a-Iong tine?

Stuclies have shor'n tlrat uriorrized r'prl<ers have better hea1li i:r.sursnce
and therefore increase the cirances of hospi-tals befug built, in L\eir
corrrtj-esr i=carrse it instrss a .;rr:re stai:1e inco:ie for t5e irospita'ls.
?ne ave!-rgie run cost in the stato of Georgia i.rr 1985, (.,ras $356.00 _roJ
day, and the aver:age cost per patient staying in tt'e irospital in 1935,
'tras $2,501.00. Sris ?ras leant that mra]. Southera ccrr.:uniijes irave eitrer
vaqf saall and pmrly ecjrti,cpeC hosi:ita'ls or ndne at all.

W anrl large. t5e csrrnunities of 31ack ancl r.;irite r'pr:'.ers in tre Sout5.,
are still racially CiviCeC. Tl:s, u."ie orga.nizing of '..orl.:ers asscciations
and tr-aCe r.rrions at the r,orl:place, Ere on-Iy real r'ray of l:uil'ling un-itr7
l=b..eegr 31aC<. ancl virite r'prl<ers. Are issues in ilre rorl;place .nrst ::e
ccnneCcecl to co'.nn:nity issus affl vice versa, to a*pand the urity to
'rrider .arenas ard issues of stnrggle. I'iitil a strong 31aC: r..iorlier lea'ier-
sh-ip and broad popular BlaC-. .cu:n:nib7 sup-rcr{,, c^re r:nions en 'ce lecl
to recoglaize and supporL Ure si=cial problerc facerl qf tslacl-. ircrl',ers
and thei-r cqnm:nities. Ttris rrill fr:rLher serr/e to build an alliance
lceb.qeen r.nrl:ers organized and writed irr dleir r-rnions and tlre i(eysvi11e
gov6-rnirent anri Ooncerned Citizens of I(eysvi1le.

*te recent urlon victories at the nursilg hcne ard the Sapson and iElili
plarrts, vere r.Dn against the forco-s opposirg BlaC< poli-tical por.rer i.rt
&:rke 6unty. As \€ knor.r, tlre inti-ridation of tlre i(eysirille i'tr:rsing
ilcr;re r,rcrlcers riJas a re=l concsrn i.:r t]re previous elections: iril1 they
be afraid to vote for ttre Black inajority go\rerrrrent? vill they be al-lcn'led
tj;re off to vote? *rus, bV oeenly drallenqring t\e issues face<1 by Cre
nursing hore rorkers--tire press conference caIled iry f.epresentative kml:s
i:r frcnt of the nr:rsing hc.e, and iris taldng of an official goverxrent
affidavit fr.crn tlre lprkers reg?rding L:e l.ori<ing ccnditions and inti:r-ida-
tion in connection r'rith ttre tseysuille elections--the iroverent for tsiacl:
political lpr.er, acbua-l1y c.lceated tire hasis for the or3anizing of the
r'Drkers. i'lcl, that the t'prkers are organized, Urey r-nrderstand. tir.at their
urrion inust be politically active in tlre lives ard co:rn-rn-iti^s of the
'.'ior.'terrs. tr-is is the type of trrionisr, that is needed in Lre SoutiT,
and it r,rill be a fastor in shaping the outlool., of t5e traCe urion rcrrerent
Crroughout the countrT.



Bre recerrt Jesse JacL,scrr CapaiEn and tlre stn4Ele to elegL 31acl< cancli-
dates in general, shorvs ttrat. political orgianizing b1r Blac'< ard poor people
rrust not be controlerJ W the stnrctures and leaders of Bre Dc.irco:atic
or P.epublican Parties. *tat they nust be organizeC and ccntrolled by
tJ:e ccnuarn:ity orrganizalions uaited rrith the uuaited aror-n:d a .oeoplets
,zrog::arn that they develop. Rea] prrcgress anci. change carrnot != ;nade Lryr
siiply L\re.terring the desrccrats +rith delivering the tslacl-: vote to L:re
repubU.carrs .and vice 'versa. BlaC< .oeople rn:st pnepared io lead the rest
of the cor:ntry in building an irrdepenrJent people's political party, r.;triir
is ccrn:n:nity and rnorkplace based ocntrollerl. Such a poliLtcal .oarty
tscultl beq'in triUr a cir,rracter si-.r-ilar to the llississippi frcerJcr,r Derrrcetatic
Party led 5y Sister Farri-e Iou lLarser in tlre 1950, but, it saoulC Cevelop
throughout the South, and rirere possible Iocally, ttrrougnout Lre ccrrri4r.
ttis trj-ll not happen cnrer night, but it is a nec6-ssaaa/ course for 31aei-.
and fr@r people tolrd:lcl \rinrdJrg real pli-tical and eccnsnic change in
tire South and throughout the cor:rrbry'. l'ihat do '..re have to lose?

fie Black politicaL npvgrent and gcnrernarent in i€ysrrille has jn a srall
twyr flade a biE political stataaent for tslacl( arrl 'poor 

Fople i:lrrougii:out
Lre South and ttre cor.rntry. It is in effest, calli-ng for a ner..r political
reconstnrstion in Ere South, led by Black politica1 po\.ier; and a nstt
political al.igmeni and or3anization of forces to Cefine ancl struggle
for the prior5.ties anC ccntrol of tlre resources for develo-ci;rg anC irang-
ing the South and tlre co:nt-r1t in Lne inte:est of najority of dre people.

B/ openly supporbing the ri.ght of r.orkers to organize rrrions, ]ncu .3re
sayingr t]tat the coqporations will not be i:l contrcl of Lre I'.eysvi1le
Eovernnrent. 3eing a gcnrernrerrt iluilt on the fourdation of a peopJ-e's
o::3arrization (Concerned Citizens of .ieysuille), it is acccr-ntable to
tre people. llhis clearly differs f::an the olC rardestanding cf flacl:
plitj-cal co'.'Jt?Er r,'rlere 31ack c:ndiclates gret electerl anl ,lcclue ilrar.seL'lo-s
as tlto sole basis of tsIad-. political !pr.rer, ancl becafte gcrveraieirt repre-
serrtative to the peoole, instead of people's representatives to the
Soverni:rent. 3laclc politicaL por.Jer r.rill be a najor factor in ciral-lurgirg
ard alanging tire destnrcti.re @urse of tlre ;1cer-ican polii:icaI ,srr"i eccncmic
syster. A course tvhich is cau-singr Lre death of .rilJ-ions iran starration,
ircrirelessness, industrial disasters, dnrgs, ::nrrcl=r and suiciCe. Ietrs
stay on L'ris course Keysrrille and irin oi:h-s to as the cct-ect .caCt tonrard
liber^atj-on and iustice for all.


